
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

InNew York yesterday Government bonds were

qaoted at HO for *s of 1907; 101} for 6a of1881 ;

111J for«ia; sterling, H fclJ«i 83};;silver. tars,

112. ;:;>%:— Vv-I^;'-\u25a0\u25a0•.\u25a0-••\u25a0\u25a0, \u25a0 -\u25a0:V.:;;-."y
'

Silver In London f yesterday, -61J<l;\u25a0; consols,

89 15-10 ;6 per cent. United States bonds, 104 jt; *a,

In San Francisco naif dollars are quoted at J dis-

count topar; Mexican dollars, £OJ buying, 91 sell-

In?.*- "_\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0'. '\u25a0".' j '.\u25a0,.'\u25a0 :'.'
'

At Liverpool yesterday wheat wm quoted at 0,

lldglOa 3J forgood to choice California. A.. \u25a0 I

|The miningshare market in San Francisco has
:been moderattli active since the election, and there
arc hopes of still more business in the near future.
Prices have undergone but littlechange."

'
*'j

P. J. Pelser was run over by an engine at Lathrop

yesterday, and killed.
Resting Springs precinct, Inyo county, is 400

miles fromIndependence, the county seal.

At Bodie yesterday morning the hoisting works of
tha Goodihaw mine were burned, and four men

working in theshait were suffocated.
Aman named Dagan was struck by arock which

fell 300 feet in the Tioga mine at Bodie yesterday,
probably fatally injuring him.

The Captaiu of a vessel wag attacked at Astoria,

Or, Monday iijfht, by a maniac, and seriously

wounded with a knife.
Fire at Auburn ;also at New York city.

DuringOctober the grain 9hipped frcm New York

to Europe amounted to ,2,039,209 bushels.

Snow fell so heavily fii Michigan yesterday that
roofs of buildings caved in under the burden.

The dead and mutilated body of Dora Clarence

was found at Chicago yesterday.
| ,Paucbo Rodriguez was shot dead by highwaymen
atNigger Tent, Sierra county, for refusing to give
up his money. *T \u25a0

..Samuel Manuel, who was run over by the cars
near Grass Valley, died yesterday of his injun t .

A manufactory of counterfeit stamped paper has
been discovered in Cuba. •

r:
ti \u25a0 r;'.l BberMan, in his annual report to tte

General of the Army,calls for more troops.
The railroad war in the West still goes on, si;-

other Important reduction inpassenger rates bcin?
made yo.tjrday. ',

A fanner near Merced set fire to his stubble-field
Monday, and lost hu bam and all i.a contents.

Colonel E. L.Drake, who drilled the firstOil well
a, Titusvillo, Pa ,is dead.

During October tho number and tains of stamp*,

imsul card", etc. UsueJ, were the largest ever

known in tie history of the Postofßce Department.
TheyUldof wheat inIlie United States this year

willshow an increase of about 30,000,000 bushels
over 1879. HX'!^ \u25a0

'' '^S
The schooner Norway, fry.m Tulcdo for Kingston,

foundeieJ, and all on board -Li;,'ht persons
—

were
lest.

American missionaries are feeding the Mussul-

mans and Christian fug;itiv<.<s at Urumiah, Persia.
The Nihilist tiials were concluded at Kharkuff,

Ku--i1, yesterday.
Allis quiet sgain at Cabul.
The Voljain Russia is frozen, and several vessels

have been caught in the ice.
Dou Jose Maria Orense, Marquis of Albania, the

Spanish statesman, is dead. .
The death of Ziiimis, the Greek statesman, is an-

nounced.
IJic sieere of the abbey of the remontre Fathers

at Marseilles, France, has been raised.
Three I'.musanJ Jews have left Ucunnnia for

America.
William Furwood Las been elected Mayor of Liv-

erpool.
The American House, at Central City,D. T,was

destroyed by fire lost night. .;
Mrs. Alfred <c jbledroppeJ dead from heart dis-

ease at Grass Valley last evening.
Inthe Murcy letter case at New York yesterday,

the defense and prosecution both rested, and the
Court took the nutter under advisement until Sat-
urjay.

'''
v:*-"^r-

"

THE NEW YORK CONSPIRATORS.

The New York conspirators do not ap-
pear to be makin.; much progress, and the
indications are that they willonly succeed
in convincing the country that their in-
clination v.as thoroughly good to perpe-
trate any fresh villainy that might seem
feaiible. The idea that they can discover
frauds inthe New York vote ia prepo3tcr-
ons, though it ia entirely reasonable to
suppose them capable of inventing fraud?.
The decrease in the Democratic vote was
caused by well ascertained inllaences, one
being the nomination of Grace by Kelly.
The fact that Grace only won by a ma-

jorityof two thousand shows how real and
extensive was the opposition to him.
We regret to be obliged to say that the
manliness prematurely ascribed to General
Hancock in this connection has not been
manifested by him. On the contrary, it
is now given out that he Btands prepared
to accept the Presidency, if it can

be stolen forhim byßarnum and his gang.
And itmust be confessed that this posi-
tion is far more in accord with General
Hancock's candidature than the sudden fit
of squeamishness attributed to him would
have been. It would indeed be very re-

markable if a man who coolly consented to
owe his election to the stealing of the
votes of the entire South should revolt at
the idea of consummating his victory by
filching one Northern State. We ought
to have known better than to believe that
such a candidate would have rebnked Bur-
num & Co. No doubt the gentleman at
Governor's Island is ready and willingto
take advantage of anything his friends can
do for him. At the same time the fact
remains that it will not be in their power

to do anything beyond Bmirching them-
selves more thoroughly.

SHERIDAN'S REPORT.

General Sheridan in his annual report
calls attention once more tothe insutiiciency
of the army for the police duty of the
frontier. This time it is probable that his
representations will find more patient
hearers than a year ago. The next Con-
gress willnot be hostile to the army, nor
willit seek to abolish it. The army at
present needs to be doubled innumbers, at
least, and Congress could not do better
than to raise it to fifty thousand, which
\u25a0would be a thousand officers and men for
each million inhabitants of the Union ;
surely not a dangerous force to the liber-
ties of the republic. Hitherto the in-
adequacy of the force has not only im-
posed an unreasonable amount of work
upon it, bnt has caused that work to be
very much more costly than was at
all necessary. In fact but for the
efficient aid given to the troops by
the rapid extension of railroad building
upon the frontiers, it is certain that it
must have failed long ago to perform the
duties demanded of it. General Sheridan
gives the railroads full credit for their use-
fulness inthis connection, but he does not
fail to point out the need of more men in
the army. The effective strength of that
force at present is a little over 20,000, in-
cluding officers, of whom there are some
2,000 altogether. It is evident that the
proportion ot enlisted men to commissioned
officers is absurdly small, and if the police
\u25a0work of the frontier is to be done reason-
ably welland reasonably cheap, there must
be a very considerable increase in the
strength of the regiments.

Election Returns.
—

Official returns
from 35 counties, and the fullreturns from
the remaining conntiea of the State, with
a few minor exceptions, leaves Hancock 91
votes ahead. On the returns bo far re-
ceived Edgerton leads his colleagues onthe
Republican ticket, and willprobably con-

tinue to do so until the close of the count.
He will therefore win the place lost by
Terry. The vote between Garfield and
Hancock ia so close as to leave the finalre-

cult stillthe sui K'ct of reasonable doubt.

William Forwo d, of the firm of Leach,
HwTwon &Forwood, has been elected Mayor
of Liverpool*

THE COMING ADMINISTRATION.

Governor Foster, of Ohio, is reported as
saying that "General Garfield's nomination
-"at Chicago left him absolutely free from
"entangling alliances." This we assume
to be true, since the circumstances of that
nomination made it impossible that he
should have entered into any bargains. Itj
follows, however, that if General Garfield
is thus free to choose his own political
family, bis responsibility must be undi-
vided. Heretofore it has frequently hap-
pened that Presidents have escaped the

fullresponsibility for bad and unfit selec-
tions, by shifting the burden on to the
shoulders of the friends who managed their
canvass and procured their nomination.
In the present case the country willlook
to General Garfield to vindicate the high
reputation he has already earned 'so well,
by selecting an unimpeachable cabinet, and
byshowing himself to be in sympathy with
the reform beliefs which the best minds of
bis party are committed to. He must re-

member that when the Chicago Conven-
tion met a Liberal Republican organization
had already been effected ; that it was
fully prepared to put a candidate in the
field if the nomination of Grant bad been
forced on the Convention ; and that it

Ionly abandoned this purpose on the se-
lection of General Garfield becau^fi he
was understood to Le in sympathy
with the objects it had in view.
Itseems necessary to recall these facts be-
cause Governor Foster is represented as

saying that he does not think General
Go.riield will "make any specialty of Civil"

Service reform," and that
"

his Adinin-"
istratiou willbe somewhat stalwart." Of

course very much may depend upon the
meaning which Governor Foster ascribes to
the word (istalwart," but it is evident
that if he uses it inthe sense in whichit
has been used by the opponents of Grant-
i.-m, he attributes intentions to the new
President which cannot but disappoint the
independent element of the Republican
party. In regard to Civil Service re-
form it mnst be admitted that General
Gartield has thus far made no promises.
His letter of acceptance in fact appeared
to reveal a by no means satisfactory men-

tal attitude towards that question, on his
part. The example of President Hayes
shows that the very fullest preliminary
assurances on such a matter may prove to
be quite worthless, aud therefore perhaps
we ought not to entertain apprehensions
because General Garfield has been more
cautious and non-committal. There
can, however, be no doubt that
he will be expected to rise
above the political position commonly
understood by the epithet

"
stalwart," and

that it he fails to do so he will endanger
his hold upon the confidence of those ele-
ments which he, a3 an enlightened and
liberal-minded man, must desire to stand
well with. Governor Foster says : "The
"South did not give hima vote, and he
"has no debts to pay in that quarter."
So far as we can perceive he has no
debts to pay in any quarter, save his
debt of duty to the whole American
people. They at least have a right to ex-

pect that he will not derogate from his
previous reputation, and that he willcon-
sequently choose his cabinet for acknowl-
edged fitness, and not for the purpose of
conciliating this or that clique or faction.
At present we are inclined to tLiuk that
hia too stalwart friends arc doing him
more harm than good by their free predic-
tions as to his course, and though we by
no means desire to regard these predictions
as possessing any special significance, we
could wish at least that they were balanced
by others of a more rea-suring tendency.

\u2666 \u2666 .
KEARNEY RET IRES.

At the Sand Lots on Sunday Denis
Kearney announced his ir.tention of going
to work. Itis decidedly the most sensible
decision he has reached for a long time,
and we hope that it signifies his final re-

tirement from the role of firebrand and
demagogue which he has occupied so long.
It must, however, be perceived that if
Kearney is about to retire it is scarcely a
voluntary abdication on his part. For
some time past he has been withoutinflu-
ence or real following,and the feebleness
of the vote cast by his peculiar faction at
the late election proved that the day of
this particular dog had come to an end.
Kearney, in fact, has outlived his noto-
riety. Cast aside by those who had used
him, he was incapable of carrying on an

independent career. He had risen into
notice on the top of a ecasm of popu-
lar excitement. When that spasm sub-
sided he wished to perpetuate 1113
power, and seeing that the old subjects
were worn out he tried new ones. But
there was no magic inhis later conjurations,
for he had then no popular passion to play
upon. For a short time he was a real
leader of a certain dangerous element.
After that he became a conspirator on the
pattern of General Bourn. His begin-
ning was Wat Tylerish, but his end was
opera bouffe. Had he possessed any ap-
preciation of the situation he would have
withdrawn before he was deserted. As it
is he has only retired when abandoned by
his followers, and therefore he can hope for
neither recovery nor remembrance. Such
is the common fate of the soaring geniuses
who undertake to lead revolutions without
comprehending the distinction between
mob fantasies and enduring popular beliefs.

EPIDEMICS AND FEAR.

Inepidemics the best safeguard is fear-
lessness. At such times the imagination
often plays strange tricks withpeople, and
those who are always in dread are far
more likely to catch the infection than
such as proceed quietly and do not trouble
themselves about the matter at all. Fear
is a potent aid in the spread of disease,
and strange as it may seem, willactually
invite attack. Of course recklessness is
not to be encouraged. When science has
established precautionary measures it is
only prudent to employ them. That done,
however, it is not only useless but danger-
ous to worry over the possibilities of the
future. A sound state of health is the
best barrier against contagions diseases,
and a sound state of health is incompatible
with constant apprehension and panic.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
The siege of the abbey of the Premontre

Fathers at Marseilles, France, has been raised
by the monks neglecting to guard the door
by which they communicated with friends
without. The monks left the abbey with
many friends.

Three thousand Jews have left Roumania
for America by way of Bremen.

The Porte baa called out 30,000 reliefs and
ciispatched reinforcements to Salonica and
V.»lo.

Felix Pyat has leftParis and gone to Bru:
-

sehi to avoid imprisonment.
A fire at Central City, D. T., last evening,

destroyed the American House and contents.
Los?, $6,000; uninsured.

I'ie-ident Hayes ha3appointed Char!e3 W.
Slsg'e, of Fairfield, lowa, Otis P. G. Clark,
of Newport, R. 1., and A. B. Nichols, of
Pii'adr'pbia, Pa, Commissioners to examine
and report upon fifty mils! of the railroad
constructed by the Northern Pacific Railroad
C' mjiasy west of the Missouri river.

The death is announced of Ziimis, the
Greek statesman, who was many times I'res-
ident of the Council, Hisdeath was sodden.

POLITICS.
Governor Jewell onithe X'Fraud

::Squeak of Barnuni. ;

THETMOEEY LETTER CASE AGAIN.

According ;to the ;a Morey \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 Family:'

Henry L. is a Myth.

HANCOCK DECLINES TO BE INTERVIEWED.

Barnum and KellyStillPlaying Their Little
Game in Kew York.

'

:ISPRCIAL BT TELTORAPII TO TDK RECORD-UNION.] I]

\u25a0:''\u25a0 Chicago, November 9th.—The \u25a0 Tribune's
Hartfordcorrespondent had a talk with Gov-
ernor Jewell, who said the country need ap-
prehend nothing from all this ciyof fraud. It
is merely the work :of Barnum and Kelly,
and itwill fizzle out ina few days. ,*_,;.-.: \u25a0•\u25a0-

"Howdo you account for the increase of
the Republican vote inNew York City ?"
;:
"

The vote of the city;was • thoroughly
worked up by the Republican managers, and
they also exercised care to.prevent a repeti-
tion of the terrible Democratic frauds of past

j years.:The census returns were of material
Iaid to us. We had

-
copies made,' compared

i the registration lists witu them, and in tvety
case where we found names on the registra-
tionlist whichwere not on the census returns
we made ;an

'investigation. \u25a0:A3 a result of
this, we were ready , to meet repeating and
false registration, aod-defeat both. Nowyou
have asked about the increase of the Repub-
lican vote. We had estimated 80,000 lor our
ticket, and we got j82,000, or better. .; It
was due partly to Grace's nomination
ami largely to the busines men's determina-
tion to continue the prosperity of the coun-
try. .". Ifthe Democrats want to cry fraud, let
them go ahead :and overhaul things. They
wouldnot dare execute their vague threat to
throw out the New; York electoral vote, no

!matter what sort of (bowing they concocted.
The eltc.iou of field is settled, ana he
willbe inaugurated. Further than this, you
may putit down for a fact that the South-
ern leaders are thoroughly dirgusted with the
Democratic mismanagement ;that they are
in to mood to listen to any Mich proposition
from Baroum or. Kelly. |The Republicans
have won the election by the fairest means,
and gave a majority of the popular vote, and
the ciy of fraud is simply ridiculous. -Itis
merely a trick of the same cilibtr as the al-
leged Chinese letter and other Campaign roor-
back?, . and sensible Democrats ,have had
enough of them."

'\u25a0'\u25a0 "Speaking of the alleged Chinese letter,
Governor, how is that case proceeding?" '

'." Johnny Davenport was ia town to-day
on hi.) way home from

'Lynn, He is more
than ever satisfied that Morey is a myth
and the letter a forgery. .The case willbe
resumed to morrow, and before we get
through with it Ithink it will satisfy the
country, ifit isnot already satisfied, that the
whole thing is a fraud. - We don't intend to
let the matter drop by any means, but will
tightit through. The Democrats made what
they could out of it,and would be very will-
ing to wash their hands of the whole disrep-
utable business,' but we have

'something to
say about that. :- We are looking for the con-
victionof the guilty parties, and are reason-
ably confident . we shall obtain it. John
Kelly writes- to the Cincinnati Enquirer,
exposing the

-
fact

'
that Tildcii , is

to b'amo 'for :the Democratic defeat
in . New, v York. This he did by
citing returns from Tildeu's home,' and from
points where his friends have the strongest
hold and influence, g Thus the TilJen honey-
makers of Westchester county gave Tildeu
2,409 majority in 1870, and this year gave
Hancock 451. ;Ulster county, where Tilden'a
Attorney-General lives, fellutffrom a Demo-
cratic majority of 1,772 to a Republican ma-
jority of 50. r-Kensselaer county," the home
of Mayor Murphy,* Tilden'a and Robinson's
friend, '

fell oil from 072 Democratic ma-
jority to a Republican majority of 612. Ex-
Governor Robinson* home, Chemung county,
shows a fallingoff of 395. .r Next take Clinton
county, the ,residence of that !pure and im-
maculate statesman, Smith M.r Weed, the
tidus Achates of Samuel J. din, of Cipher
alley, and

'
what is the result ? Garjield's

majority in 1880 is 1,850. \u25a0 Hayes' majority
in 1876 was 706."

-
\u25a0-/-

-
Going jItcliind Hie Xciv York jReturns."'-" Washington, November

—
The Sl'ir

this evening publishes a hiyiy interesting dis-
patch from its New York special correspond-
ent, which though seeming somewhat sensa-
tional, is known here jto have been written
by a person not addicted to sensationalism.
He says : While up to this time the very
suggestion of going behind the New York
returnsjaud declaring this State for Hancu k
has been classed as part of the machinery for
letting the Democrats down ta»y, ithas been
discovered that the Democrats are very eeri-
ouh about the matter, and are working to
that end with a vigor.unknown during the
canvass. After an industrious search fur in-
formation leading to the Democrats' intention
in this matter, your correspondent, with in-
side secret?, ii.1:.- :

First
—

the pressure to open the con-
test for the vote of the State comes fromlo-
calities outside of the State, principally from

I the Southern States, and mainly from Ken-
I tucky and Richmond ;that dispatches aud

letters and outside Democratic newspapers
have worked with great i upon the Dem-
ocratic committees here, who have had their
local difficulties to settle, and who feared the
effect of the opposition which the business
men here wouldgive to any further election
talk.

Second
—

the disputed question of the
support of the solid Southern Democracy is
settled in thismatter, or

-
the

'

committee here
would not go on ? with the |project. The Ir-
ving Hall,'Tammany Hall and State Demo-
cratic Committees have been diligently at

;work, and claim to:have made discoveries
that astound those engaged in the prosecutii n
of the inquiries into the various kinds of al-
leged fraud.

'
Among other things, they have

found a technical violation of law, which is a
penal offense under that statute

—
the illegal

preparation of tickets. The ]intent of|the
voter is not denied, but ,the |law makes cer-
tain kinds of tickets only voted, and opens
the Penitentiary door to persons implicated
inpreparing them otherwise.

'

Third
—

National Democratic Commit-
tee has no; yet taken hold of the matter, but
itsExecutive Committee meets here Friday.
Atthat meeting the reports from three other
committees now working the subject up will
be read, which promise to furnish affidavits
to prove frauds involving over 20,000 vote?.

Fourth
—

These j
'

committees .will,request
the National '\u25a0 Committee .to insist upon the
appointment of a Congressional |Committee
of Investigation into the New York election,
and make itthe very first:business of both
houses at the approaching session. - .._, Fifth—That they are serious in the matter
is now beyond doubt. The Republicans have
done nothing, \ believing .up to this time, as
General Hancock is;utterly opposed to any
scheme of the kind, and says so, that nothing
would come of the talk ;but now they pro-
pose to be ready to demand that the same
class of investigation shall proceed under their
auspices in certain Southern States, and here
also, to prove Democratic frauds. Three or
four Democratic Senators

-
have already been

heard from.;"Senator ~ Davis rof West !Vir-
ginia says he will\u25a0 not be a party to it, but
willoppose any attempt to open the affair;
and the others say they willnot think of giv-
ingitcountenance. \u0084 Anervous feeling exists
here, and nothing but some public declaration
from enough Democratic Congressmen to set-
tle the matter now will|avert the unsteadi-
ness inbusiness that is threatening to happen
and to last tillthe votes are counted in Jan-
nary.|
The Proposition :to . Slake' GarlleldN

Election Unanimous.
Chicago, November 9th.—The Times' In-

dianapolis special says :The story telegraphed
from Washington that leading Democrats of
the South were considering the advisability
of having Garfield's election made as nearly
unanimous as . the vote of their States will
aid in it,has received some confirmation in a
conversation between members of the State
Central Committee and the. Times' icorre-
spondent. •;Said a committee-man :v "After
the October :elections,', when it>became ap-
parent that JHancock could:not be elected;
some of the • wiser men ,in the party,

'
who

foresaw trouble to the Democracy in bavin?j its strength lieina solid South, |agitated a
Ischeme by which the Electoral jvotes of sev-
eral Southern States could be

'
secured for

Garfield, so that the party might be in good
;'tape, or at least have some ,sort of show in
another contest but the .Bourbon

'
element

stepped on it, as was :done -to;every other
sensible :. provisionI'jof££ the -C. campaign,
and - the - fight went > on :under i.the •

tame
old

-
conditions. It', was -a

'
great 1mistake, I

think, the crowning one of a long series of
stupendous . blunders, beginning .with

'
the

nomination of Hancock. That was 'of itself
a confession Iof• weakness, and an admission
that we had nothing of our own to make a
race on, and we

-
deserved :to;be ;.beaten.

What the party ought ito have done, which
was due to itself and due to him, was to re-
nominate [Tilden. Rejecting fhin*7 was not !
only stupendous folly,but the basest politi- j
cal ingratitude 'of the age, so monstrous as
to amount to absolute crime. With the solid ,
South destroyed, the most effective campaign j
imaterial of the Republican party willbe cap-
Itared from

'
them, and the Democracy be in

better trim for a national contest than at any
time within the past twenty-five years." ?

L'>;ii-The Morey Letter Case.";-.
pNew York,3 November 9th.

—
The care was ;

resumed today.
"
Samuel £.' Morey testified :

'

One of his brothers was a slight- of-band per- !
former,' named Francis |Morey. Julian A."]
Morey was a half-brother, and had J another
brother ;named George -

!C.IMorey and two
:•;-'.•!-, cowiboth s dead. Hadn't been |paid j
for;testifying in:this case. ":Had a nephew
Frank B. Morey.

-
1

VKobert Lindsay testified— a detective
for5 tbe :secret ;organization, if.the work-in
men of Maryland ;knew H. L. Morey, and

Itraveled > with\ him |last
'February to Lynn.

Morey showed witness the Chinese letter on
that occasion.' and again in Boston between
the 4th and sth of February; he identified
the letter whichwas shown him.

Cross-examined —He knew Morey. first
through a forged letter of introduction from
a certain |secret forganization, the |name of
which he :refuses to*disclose. Witness' busi-
ness was chiefly walking about the mines
doing nothing.

-
He could not, however, give

the names of.the proprietors of any of the
mines about which he had been for many
years. He said he never went by the name
of Cornell,"but knew a man of that |name,*
whois now in the Albany Penitentiary." He
last

'
saw Morey in:Philadelphia, jFebruary

7ih. ;(Witness had previously stated that be
saw Morey inBoston the last time.) v,: \u25a0"\u25a0"• \u25a0

Bliss demanded the name of the President
of:the workiLgmen's organization which em-
ployed witness, \but the latter said he was
under oath not to reveal it or the secrets of'
the society. ;:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.".- .;•\u25a0'..-"\u25a0

Howe maintained that the witness" need
not answer.

--
••.,- • ," •;

Judge Davis said such oaths should not ob-
struct justice. The question t was jaIproper
one.

The witness declined to answer.
Judne

—
Youmust answer the ques-

tion. . \u0084,. -After consulting with Mr.Howe, witness
paid that W.H. Thompson, \u25a0 a lawyer in
West Cumberland, employed him. Saw him
last Thursday. VToldhim he was coming to
testify. Had lived with Thompson twelve
ears near the jail. Didn't remember how

near the Court-house is to the jail,'nor re-
member the names of the streets \in the
neighborhood of Thompson's house.

"
Re-

ceived 825 a month, whichhe fisds in aletter
in a niche of the Eckhardt mine, about a
quarter of a mile;from the entrance. Did
not know the names cf the families with
whom he slept during the past month.

After recess Jonathan W. Goodell,' a prac-
ticing physician, testified that he was the
only man of that name in Lynn, and did not.
writethe Goodell letter ;did not administer
the estate, and never heard of such a man.
_\u25a0 Kobert Lindsay, recalled :Had never slept
in the same place twice in ten years; had
been known several years by the name of
James L.Barry, which Uhis proper name.
" Witness was sharply questioned, to bring
out the fact that he didnot knowanybody in
West Cumberland, where he claimed to re-
side. Itwas clearly shown that he was in
(ieuEe ignorance on allpersons and places in
that vicinity, v, .

The defense here rested its case.
The ,prosecution ; called . H. .J. Johnson,

Postmaster of Cumberland, who testified
that no such person as WilliamH. Thompson
resided inWest Cumberland, and he further
rlutly contradicted all of Lindsay's assertions
about localities there.

- •

WilliamB. Griffith, a bookkeeper in West
Cumberland, testified that there was no such
man as W. H. Thompson there. -
; Other similar testimony was adduced.

THE MORET FAMILYON. THE STAND.
Clara T. Morey, an old lady, testified :

Lived inLynn, Massachusetts, 14 years, and
previously lived 25. years in Lowell;am a
widow, and married • Samuel 0. Morey 35
years ago. He had • three sols by-hisfirt>t
wife, and he also had two half-brothers and
a fullbrother, but none of the family was
named Henry L. Morey ;a lawyer named
Wilson approached' her recently, and asked
her to make an affidavit concerning the
Morey family, but she refused to make or
sign it. Witness never knew or heard of
auy member of the family named Henry L.
Morey;she never heard of .S. S. Morey hav-
ing an uncle named H.L.Morey.

Geo. C. Morey, son of the last , witness,
swore that he

'
had no uncle named H.L.

Morey, and never heard of hitch a man. "';\u25a0
John W. Morey, a Boston policeman for

thirty-five years, swore that no member of
the Morey family was named Henry jL.
Morey; never heard of such « man until the
Chinese letter was .published ; Samuel S.
Morey never had an uncle named Henry L.,
and witness wouldbe his father had such a
man existed.

Frank B.Morey, whose mother is a sister
of Samuel S. Morey, testified that he had a
conversation with S. S. Morey in Lawrence,
Mass., after he returned from Xew Yorklast
Tuesday, after testifying in thin case. Sam-
uel told him that he did not want to go t.i
New York, but that a man named Clarke in-
duced him to go. Sam told him he felt that
they would. all be in Ludlow-street jail
before they get through. .Sam laid Clarke
said it would be all right, and the whole
thin;; would be dropped after the elects i.
Sam said they had a Henry L.More; in New
Jersey, and Ipaid to him,

"
Then Inuppote

when you tee him you'll say, 'Hello, uncle,
how are you

"
[Laughter."] Isaw Samuel

S. Morey on his return fromNew York, aud
he had lots of money in his pocket

—
over

§100. Ithink. He was free with it, anil
treated several times.'

-
.Q.—-Who brought you on here A.—Mr.

Kimballasked me ifIknew anything about
Henry L.Morey, and Itold him allthe con-
versation Ihad withS. S. Morey. \u25a0

To Mr.Brooke—lthought Imight get the
oldman, S. S. Morey, out of trouble ;ad-
vised him to come on again to New York
and tell the truth. Itold himif he stuck to
what he had testified jto he wouldget into
the Penitentiary.

; OTHER WITNESSES.
The next witness was E. N.Kent, a chem-

ist and ink manufacturer, who testified that
he made an examination of the register of the
Kirtl.i House at Lynn, and found that on
the 25th of February, 1879, the name :of
Henry L. Morey is .written in aniline ink,
while the other names are written in nut gall
ink. / \u25a0

\u25a0 v
' . •., \u25a0;•;-.'-

Ransom T. Powell, employed in the Eck-
hardt mines, Maryland, gave a clear descrip-
tion of :that region and localities, and said
that illhi*opinion Lindsay was never in that
locality.'. The latter's testimony was totally
incorrect, and was sheer nonsense

"'

Assistant District Attorney Bell then
rested the case for the prosecution.

General K. A. Pryor made a motion for
the discharge of Philp, on jthe ground of in
sufficient evidence. "

!
Judge Davis said he wouldgive the ca*e his

most earnest attention, and render a decision
Saturday morning, to whichhour he adjourntd
the proceedings. ,

While the crowd was leaving the Court,
detectives Fieldand Crowley arrested Samuel
Salomon Mnrty and Kobert Lindsay on a
charge of I'eijury.

- -
: GarQeld'a Vote -In the North.'£
New York, November 9th.—The Tribune

says :IOf all
-
the

'

.Northern - States, three
are claimed to have voted for Hancock. The
State of Camden and Amboy by a plurality
of about one thousand, the State of Bonanza
Kings by a majority of about five:hundred;
and California, ifat , all, by a1inaj.u-ity bo

small that a - microscopic examination ;is
needed to detect it. Beyond these, no North-
ern State is by anybody supposed :to have
voted for the Democratic ticket ;and New
Jersey was returned by a railroad company,'
Nevada by a millionaire, and California by a
forgery so palpable that itwouldnot have de-
ceived the most stupid ICelestial inChina-
town.iUarneld goes into the Presidency with
a clear majority of the popular vote, although
sixteen States were counted and three more
stolen by his opponents.
. Republican Majority InIllinois

:Z Sphikgfijbld, November 9th.—Officialre
turns from 75 counties show that Cullom. for
Governor, received 185 324 votes ;Trumbull,
161,480 ; Streetcr. 17,197. Garfield's \u25a0 ma-
jority willbe 40,500, and Cullom'n, 37,000. ,?

,The Vote or St. Louis.
St. Louis, November 9;h —The official

vote of this city gives Hancock 23 837, Gar-
.field, 23,006; .;- Weaver. 872.

'

Hancock's
plurality, 83L Crittenden (Dem ), for Gov-
ernor, 23,519 ;,Dyer (Rep ). 23 152 ;Brown
(Greenbacker), 894.1',,: Crittenden'a plurality.
307. The plurality on the 1remainder of the I
State ticket ranged from 23 to1,905 Inthe i
city the majority ranged -from 1,424 for the
Democrats to • 3,000 |for |theIRepublican"/ '
most of the cityofficers elected being Repub-
licans. ;;Of three State Senators , the Repub-
licans elect two.T Of the 15 Representatives
the Democrats elect 10
The|Missouri J Congressional .DrlrKnttnn.
? Chicago, November" 9th —The Tribunal
.St Louis special says :The Republican* have i
twodistricts

—
Horn in the Eighth and j

'
Sessingharu ?inithe _ Third."iThe ;latUr the I
Democrats \u25a0 will

'
claim|by. virtue ot

"
having

'

thrown *out 3400 1 votes |or Imore, Sjbecause j"
haus

"
was spelled

"
house

"
in:the \u25a0Repub- !

lican candidate's s Dame. The }four t (him
backers willcertainly act with the Republi- !
cans in organizing the House, and on all cither
questions excepting finance, so that th» Mis- <

souri -Congressional delegation stands Demo-
cratic 7, Republican G. "U:-
Views ora Herabi-r or the Mew York Hera-

•enCle State «Ommtiirr. :
-"Albany, November 9th.

—
The:following*

i

letter has jbeen T addressed to the Araut by •\u25a0 I
Edgar iK. A|>gar. :.a ]member iboth of;the 3\u25a0i
Democratic State Committee and the Execu- \ ]
tive Committee of that body :? ; :!"''•{\u25a0]

Alßaxt, Noveivber 9th.
As there appears tobe some misui>de»tandin|r on

-
the subject, itis proper to state that there baa been I
no meeting held since the day of the election, either I' "

\u25a0" r;;-v- -^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:--y:y,i:-r:- \u25a0-,;\u25a0.,\u25a0\u25a0
-----

.\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0

of the Democratic State Committee or of the Ex-
ecutive Committee of that body, nor have notices
been pent to members of either committee for any
such meeting in the future. Any action taken by
members of the committee, whether officers or
otherwise, is individual action, which the committee
has not authorize i,ai.d for which itcannot be held
mponribla iv so grave a mater as calling into
ques'i v the vote of New York in the Electoral
College. Too great caution cannot bo exercised.
The only way in which any contest could be made
with even a shadow of probable success would
be by the rejection of the Republican
electoral tickets on which the word Electors
has been twiea printed. This, I believe,
cannot and should not be done to change the result.
Inany other *aymore than 20,000 separate cases of
fraudulent or corrupt v-iting would have to be
proved— an evidnit impossibility. Itcertainly can-
not lie expecU*1 that the present Slat* Board of
Can vasst-rs willdec'are otherwise than is shown by
the face of the returns, and my view of Democratic
doctrine leads me to hold that Congress cannot go
behind the teal of the State to investigate fraud at
th \u25a0 polls in the choice of Presidential Electors.
This being so, it seems to me that all talk assuming
t> possess otticiilcharacter about having the Elec-
toral vo:c of this State cast for Hancock
i- ca'culatcd to bring ridicule and reproach
upon the Democratic party, and would tend,
ifimp.nance were given to it, to produce a st;ll
worse effect. Those who would justifyeven a slight
departure from the established laws and forms to
count in General Hancock in a spirit of revenge for
the frauds of ls"U would, inmy judgment, so far to
inske tiiebad precedent of that year the rule for
the future, and would take a long step toward
Mexicanizing over Government. Holding firmlyto
these viiws,Iam impelled to their 1üblic utteranco
as a member of the Democratic Stite Co \u25a0 unttee,
and of the Executive Committee, in order that I
may not be considered to have by silence uqnlSKed
in what purports to be, but is nut, the authorized
action of either committee. Very truly yours,

EDGAR K. APUAR.
Benater lit11 ilillWrites a Lrttcr.

Chicago, November !)th.
—

The inter Occun's
New York special say-t :Senator Uen Hill
writes Congressman Chittenden an interest-
ing letter, deploring tbe Boiiuity of the two
sections, and expressing a fear that disrup-
tion and the establishment of monarchies will
follow a continuance of such abtate of affairs'
He says itia the opportunity for statesman-
ship now to break ilown oldparties and foim
new ones on new issuer, irrespective of sec-
tion, fie says :
.:Iwould bo glad to see a great national party or-
ganized, for 1believe the Government formed by the
Constitution is a nation. True, I'is a limited na-
tion, but within the powers delegated by the Con-
stitution itis as much anation as any on the globe.'
Isee \u25a0 movement tomake an issue on the result in
New York, with a view to the defeat of Uarfleld in
the count byCongress. Tl ere would be great ihn-
g 1bf this but fcrone bet, and that one fact is that
the South willnot consent to it. The poor, divided
and abused South, ifnecessary, will once more
save the country from revolution, and, as
before, get no credit for \u25a0;. it. The
Republican pirty willtako the Presidency, probably,
because the South wills it,and at the next election
the leaden ol tl.at party willtell the people fromevery
stump and pu'pitin the orth that the must nut
be trusted. Nevertheless, wei-hall aveit all revolu-
tion, not to win Republican praise or avoid Repub-
lican abuse— f.;r either is impossible— bin Mleij be-
cause it Is right, and we are determined to pre-
serve the peace of the country. How lont? human
nature can bear this Idon't know. It allin-
justice and unparalleled wrong that ought to
cover the North with blushes.

Ilancork Drrlln<-s to be liilrrviewed.
Chicago, November 9th.

—
The Inter-

Ocean's New York correspondent attempted
to interview Hancock onßarnum's new fraud
squeak, but withpoor snecess. On approach-
ing him the General smiled, but positively de-
clined to say anything about Barnum or the
recent election, as he said he had "something
else to do and think about." He hail seen
what the newspapers had said about the dis-
pute ; had read the Brooklyn Eagle article,
which declared that he would not aceert the
Presidency on any such condition as Barnum
and Kellyproposed ;he hid read what Gen- ,
eral Pryor said about Birnum, and that this
was possibly another mistake of hi*, "but,"
paid he, pleasantly,

"
Idesire to say nothing

myself." General Hancock's manner was
most cheerful and pleasant, and he appeared
anything but the conspirator his supporters
are trying to make him appear.

* He was
willing11talk about anything, but that sub-
ject he was determined to avoid in whole or
in part.
Preparations for Hie Inauguration of

(.nrfirlii.

WASHINGTON, November 'J'.h.— Prepara-
tions for the inauguration oi Garfield have
already assumed an organized form. The
Executive Committee having the arrange-
ments ivcharge extend a cordial invitation
to all military and civic organizations
throughout the xmntry to take part in the
inauguration ceremonies. All. communiea-
lions and inquiries on the subject should be
addressed to Colonel 11. O. (..'orbin, Corre-
sponding Secretary, Wa>hiEgtoii, D.O. \u25a0\u25a0"-

Contest in Snulli Ciimlina.
Chicago, November 9th, —

The Inter-
Oetan'i Washington special says : Chailes
\u25a0I. * Sr.iil.raii'.l, a Republican, writes from
South Carolina that lie will contest Aiken'a
seat in the next Congress. He Bays that in-
timidation and tissue ballots were employed
openly to defeat Mm, and overcame the Re-
publican majority of 3,000 to 5,000. He has
proofs of frauds anil terrorism ample to as-
sure him his Beat. Stalbrand is one of the
"fools" who, after a creditable military
service, settled inSouth Carolina.
Ktmrtli ConcrtK<ilou<il District <>r Virginia.

RiCHMOsn, November 'Jr.h.
—

official re-
turns from the Fourth Cont;re.«sional District
(jive Jcrgensen (liep.) over S,OOO majority.

i>.ii.nl Pcilcmu '

.Yankton, November 9th.—Pett igrew(Rep. )
receives 10,000 majority as delegate to Con-
gies.->. _

Probably a ('iinard.

Chicago, November 9th.
—

A report has
reached here that Kellyhas been assassinated
inNow York, but is not credited.
The Arc Is for IVrjnry In the Slorcy.

Caste.
New York, November 10th— a. m—The

Times cornmeuts thnn on the prompt ar-
rest for perjury of. two witnesses in the
Murey case : '\u25a0 The people of California who
voted against Garfieldon aceountof theMorey
letter must, as the truth in the case dawns
on their

'
minds, feel that they have been

cheated into doing a very mean act from a
very mean motive by a lot of verycontempt-
ible scamps." \u25a0•--\u25a0•

--
\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•..\u25a0

- -
;

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION.

. The State Hoard of Education held a meet-
ing at the office of the Superintendent of
Public Instruction on Saturday, November
Cth, at 2 o'clock P. M. The following diplo-
mas were granted :.

Life Diplomas
—

Maggie E. Thornton and
William Nellis, Ualavcres couDty ; Susie M.
Wood, Elizabeth M.,Voris and . Sarah E.
Stinson,' Lake county ; Charles F. rMiers,
Lassen couuty; A. B.:McPherson, ;Kern
county :Frank G. Huskey, Napa county ;
Mary A. Tvus, Monterey county ;William
J. Hyde and William L. Willis, Sacramento
county ;John M. Wright, San Bernardino
county ;Isabell Patterson; Belle Raukin,
Sarah J. Boyle and Maggie J. Gallagher,
Sin FraDCIMJO county Hollis H. Atwood,
Sin Joaquln county; Janette E. Nelson and
Susie Owen. Santa Barbara county; W. F.
Conk, Santa Clara county ;A. W. "G. Davis,
Sonoma county ;Charles A..Bills, Trinity
county ;(JelU A. Cole, Yolo county. \u25a0

Educational. Diplomas— Edward Smith,
Mrs. J. \V. .McClymonds, Mrs. R. B. Mcln-
tosh, "•.;Lucinda (<r;:lHeinan - and Mrs. S. L.
Edwurds. . Alaraeda county ;\u25a0\u25a0 C. tB.|Arm-
strong, Alpine county ;Charles A.M. Court
and Emilyj!!1C. - Day,;'Calaveras jcounty ;
John W. Kefse, El

'
Djrado |county; Emma

L. Hurlbut,' La«sen county ;John M.Dins-"
more and Joseph Smith, Los Angeles county;
J. H. Mcßride, E. P. Grubbs and Arthur B.
Este^. Modoc county ;

'Mrs.'; A. M.'Furlong
and Mattie J. Shaw, Monterey county ;Wm.
Ro'lger?, 'Nevada .county ;Julia \u25a0: E. Sher-
man, Oakland City;D.K.Faulkner, Placer
county ;Mrs. A. J. Dunlap, San Bernardino
county ;Lcui3 M. Classen, Mary J. Connell,
Annie ;M. Johusop., Sophie Krau?, Hattie
M. Levy and Ezra Crabb, Sin Francisco;
I-h'ii.n'l and :Nettie Niohol", San
Joaquin county ;Ella Harrison and Lorenzo
Jared, ";Santa Barbara county ; Henry L.
Benson, F. H. Gould, •Kate" N. Martin and
Mattie Pattor, Santa Clara county ;Frank
H. Darling and Peter R. Peterson, Siskiyou
county; 1) C. Clark,' (Carrie IHammond, H.
W. ,Scott Thrs. B. Ward »nl Flora jM.
Thonia?, Sonoma county ;Wm W. Granger
and Mary A.Laugworthy, Stanislaus county ;
Francis Cunningham, Tulare county ;Lucy
.r Gamble, Tuolnmne county ; Henry L.*
French, Yofo county.:. : . ..;-

» »

f.;At the reunion of theGarfield Invincibles
in*

San fFrancisco } on Tuesday evening,
Major General Barnes related one of

t
the

best stories of the campaign. The General
invested the story with;special interest by
his method of bringing. out the point.* It
appears that a Republican employer called
in hie Patrick the day ;preceding 1 the elec-
tion in"iorder to? talk over the situation.
Here ;A'is "*.what :: occurred :;"'Employer —
'•Patrick ?" Patrick—" Well, sor ?".Em-
ployer

—"
Ido not desire Ito unduly influ-

ence you, butIthink that Ihave the right i
to ?ay that the;defeat rof General Garfield
for he Presidency would cause wages to be
reduced >all5overU the 3United% States."
Patrick

—"
An' itsGarfield, is ityer mane ?

Well, soiv an' yell
*
moind fwatIsoy :Oi

willniver. vote for a man that wroites a
forged letter." ;;?C1;:

« \u2666

The iSan Joaqain river at c Millertonis
now- atIits

'lowest," and iis booming ;with
salmon. :They iare \u25a0 more ;numerous than
they have been for several iyears

-
past AI

correspondent 1, says J thatIthe \u25a0 salmon 'are |

hardly fitfor food/ as the {fresh\water has
nfiw made them lose : their :firmness and
rtdness of flesh.

.'Diphtheria has appeared inPetaluma. - '':

THE_DAILY RECORD-UNION.
I»EPSEai*AT ...;...NOVEMBER 10. 188U.

: : ;AMUSEMENTS.

;§g> BY BEQUEST
OV THE

—
CITIZENS OF 8A C AME-VT O.
Messrs. Sherman

WILL GIVE A FEW MORE ENTERTAINMEST3
IN THIS CITY WITH THEIR

WO NDERFUL

Trained Horses,
IMK\tV, TOMMY, JACK the C l.im.W

COMMKNCI^O _:

this
"

JEI r32 X20"&,
EIGHTH AND X STREtTS.

Admission. "...."0 cents.
CbiMrrn ........*..:..... .»>enln.

Doors open at 7:30 o'clock.
' nBtf

FIRST ARTILLERY^BAND.

ORCHESTR\ MUSIC FURNISHED
'
FOR M

Bills p.'tic, etc. :Leava or-lers »«/*(,«
H• 1. i,u »te -a. If•. 723 X street ;K. A.H-> H,w-i>*
.%•.. 1205 Ubtriet.. Leader, E. W. UaVIS, -nu.
1324 1 net - ; "I°-"

\u0084.]' . MAEISETS^ __
-11- LIVEMuve[^2L
\u25a0I

LONGTON & ANTHONY,
Corner Fifllianil Zi dfrcc«.». ;

rHOLF_SALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IX
VV Butter, Esrcti- ili<'<- c Frail. I'lsU,

i'oiiit:-.v.Heats, <;:iik<-. and llnrktt Frcduce.
Country orders a specialty. n3-lm""

P. R. KESTNER
« . HAS BOI'OUT ftL
*'-v
«W^ Coltleu Kule Market, >? } liJ^

J &TBBHT, BSTWEEN SIXTH AND BBTTBTH, \
Where he willkcepeverytl.ini.' inMa line. Trices to
suit everybody. Orders promptly filledand delivered.
Country orders folicited. Give him a call. i>3 t;>tf

CHRIS. WE!SEL &CO.
Son. 218 and 220 I.street, lew £is;%tta.

\u25a0r>UTCHERS AND PORK PACKEII3. /tTfEk£> Choice Hams, Eicon, Lar<J, Mess ;^.,£j^-
Pork, Clear Pork, Pigs' Feet. Spare Ril ,£->.££=»
at lowest market price. Highest price paul for
grain-fed H^5. ,.;».-; 013-4ptf

HOTSLB AND KESIAC

STATE HOUSE,
Corner Tenth art! X streets, iiarranicnto.

.•'-,\u25a0'- '-'.'- —
—̂

MELDRED, PBOPRIF.TOB— Board and lody-
J^1. ing at the most reasonable rates. Ear and
biiliunl rooms attached. Street CM* l«£!> the door
every five minntes.
*.* Free nmnibus toand from the H>>u«.ol6 '-'.In

YOUNG AMERICA

OYSTER AND CHOP HOUSE, '.—^ .-^v
No. 45 Second \u25a0":\u25a0(\u25a0 bet. J and K.'X.i'A;-J

Eastern and California Oysters in every
style llcala at all hems. In parted . -•*3S^
Wines, Ci^irs, Etc J. BORAS, Prop. 01-Mplm

EAILROAD HOUST.

WORKIXGMFX'S HOME >.\i.') AND
Lodging, at low rates. Club EoOtn, I'o<jl

and Amusement Games.
01-4ola J. R. JOIIXSTOy, Proprlet'-r.

TONEY'S .
(^%/7\ OYSTER & CHO? KOB3E, z"'-<9y&\)?y Nos. 74an.i7GJ-ir.i--r, &k3gj>

\u25a0>S«y Beueen Third and Fourth. '":«.**
Newly refitted. Private Kuome !or rac.ti»s.

Eastern and California OYSTERS is every ityle.
«8-4nlni

-

ARCADE HOTEL
Q'ECOND STP.EET, BETWEEN' J ISO £,HAC

raaieoto.
Jn24-tf TUPS. GUIN'

'
Pra-iH^tor.

MECHANICS' EX.Cis..\HOii.

DELTSCHES GASTHAUS, NOS. 1% SO AJfD 21
Istreet, tetween Front ..:•,-. I,Saora>

m^nto. Meatfi, '.. -<•„ '.;15e«la. Ssr"ii'.». .
jy22-tf JACOB BCBLMIO,Prsi'r.ttcr.

OABRIAGES, EAfiNESS, ETO.
//?•«vj'Xo.it \u25a0 I--*fI*Zw

•-
t \

SM Saddle and Harness

/*^H ffiiiwjpk.® \u25a0
"^"*^ '3^^§PSONEERSaddle and Harness

ss. Etorxr zr

I^^g Next to Go
'

<1''n Ea;;!e Hotel

R*^M l^^^^lManufacturer, 'trportcr,

ft?^' *3*^%^&/!in
''
I>l'''-r- A fullsMcfc on

Kj^4 fj&oz£t*3' \.kiv\ cf everjthi"!.' '
:' tho

J(t*£^Sv business, at luduci-0 I'riccg.
\A^Sy«£-,asJ' Fine 11 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-• and Side Saddles1^ offered for cash. Nt one-half

from former prices. Patent Copper-KivettMl -.'.iarf
a specialty— never break orgin *a.v at the rim.

86-1m

A.A. VAX VOORHIKS. It.jfTONI

fc&R. STONE &CO.,^^^
Manufacturers, Importers and Whotassttt L'oalerß la

SADDLES, HAMS, SADDLEEY
HARDWARE, icATUER.

HOE FINDINGS, CARKIAGK I'.!MINGS,
»^ Carriage llobcs. Horse Clothing, C'.lhin, Wbips,
Saddlers' and Shoemakers' Tools, etc.

NO. .V.'O J BTKF.tr.
BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH. rACRASIKSTO.

s4-4plm

PIKE & YOUNG,
MANL'FACTUK- „,,..

v.\^j ere, corner of Fourth and /H&JSXTiyX
'•

Lstreets, Sacramento, have on fe^vr*.i-'^~"^>.
aand the large3t aseortment of SSJ^Jb^V^*^^*
3arriageB, Wagons and Busies to '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 fataid !•\u25a0 csrr»
mfintr>which i.hey will(willat \. —Insr ••• Uy anlS-ip

MAIL-<;lettinqs.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

PosTornat Department, . \

Wasiiixgto> (D.C), Oct. 15, 1380. )

P>Roposals WILL BE RECEIVED at THE

Contract Office of this Department until? r.m. of

JANUARY 10,1881, FOR CARRYING THE MAILS

of the United States, upon the routes, and accord-

ingto the schedule of arrival and departure specified

by the Department, in the State of Califor. ia,from

July 1,1881, to June 341, IKS?. '.\u25a0:..

Lists of routes, with tche'ules of arrivals and

departures, instructions to bidden, with forma for.
contracts and bonds and allother necejmty informa-

tion willbe furnished upon application to theSeoond

Assistant Postmaster-General.'

.HORACE MAYNAKD,.
027-law6«W Po3tin»iter General.

A. J. VERMILV A:;: i

SOUNTT CORONERiAND 3CNTjEr'taKKB
\j No 108 J street, be two.n F.TOrth anil Fifth. .Always on hand a urge amort.',™ | of Yi<t:Ulioan IWooden Caskets, Burial Cases and •\u25a0

•
\u25a0. Shrondfurnished and Funeral Wreath? Pn en a rJmnsZorders "Mreceive prompr attention fD anon nnti•ndat low rates. oli-t>i

'NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.~
THE REASON WHY.

INQUIRIES HAYING BEEN MADE,IDESIRE
tostate that mv present auction talc of Dia-

Imonds, Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, etc., is not to
Iclose business, but only to reduce my stock and

make room for new [roods. Ishall also sell a large
amount of new poods at auction during the sale.

nlO-lt SAMUEL JELLY.

TO CONTRACTORS.
!T">IDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY THE BOARD
iJi3 of Trustees ol the Good Templars' Home for

Orphans for the furnishing cf all materials nrd the
building nf a school hou.^c near the Orphans' Home
buildingat Vallcjo,Solano county, California. The
proposed work is to be done m accordance with
plans and specifications on filein tie office uf Hon.
,R. Thompson. Room No. 70 Montgomery Block, San

Frincieco. Bidders willbe required to furnish a |
certified check in the sum of g:;ud;ar.d the check
of the bidder to whom the coutrau' is awarded .- 1 all
oeconio forfeited to the Sild Board of Trustees in
the event that *uch contractor fails to give the bond

| required by the specifications.
Bids must be (fled with DR. I. 8. HALSEY, Box

203, Valleji,California, on <»r before SATURDAY,
November 27, ISBO. By order of

WM. H. MILLS.geJ. B. KVTZENSTEiy,
C. H. HAILE,

n!0-6t special Committee.

DISSOLUTION GF COPARTNERSHIP.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE Co-
partnership e>istinjr between us, the under-

finned, H. WEI-REICH and WM. BAKTELS, as
Wholesale LiquorDealers.at No. 514 J street, linger
the Bt>le or firm, "Weinrich & Battels," was dis-

lived by mutual consent, on the 9th day ofNOVEMBER, ISbO.and that, the said husimss will
infuture be earned onby the said 11. WE NREICU,
under the style or firmof"11. WEINKEICH .v Co.,

'
who illreceive and pay all the debts of the late co-
partnership.

Dated this 9th day of NOVEMBER, ISSO.
HENRY WEINKF.ICH,

nlO-lw ;\u25a0 WILLIAMBABTELS.

FOR SALE OR TORRENT
: \u25a0 \u25a0•^\-:->:

- - -

LANSING'S RANCH, TWO ANDA HALFMILES
from Sacramento ;finest ranch inSacramento

county. Cheap for cash. Apply to
JAS. LANSING,

nB-2ptf \u25a0 International Hotel.

THE SACRAMENTO BANK
WILLPAY THE HIGHEST MARKETPRICE'* for State Controller's Warrants on the Statt
Drainage Construction Fund and on the General
Fund. ED. R. HAMILTON, Cashier

818-2plm \u25a0;-\u25a0'"

FRIEND&T£BRY
-i>--:<--- <,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0;•'.'•• \u25a0''\u25a0' -si-~ •\u25a0\u25a0'. :\u25a0 '.-:;-,;j-.v:s.;i?

LUMBER COMPANY.

MANTFACIUREKS, WHOLESALE AND RE-X?J tail Dealers in every kind and variet}
of BUILDING and FINISHING TIMBER and

KILN-DRIED DOORS,
\u25a0•'\u25a0- \u25a0

'

I'J.'f'-- \u25a0:'?•<
WINDOWS AND BLINDS!

. tS Special Orders and odd sizes promptly filled,
and shipped direct from the OREGON, REDWOOD
and SUGAR PINE MILLSof the Company.

Gethiul Omni, No. 1310 Seco.vd Struct, nkar M
Bbjlso3 Yard, CORS»R Twtmii axd J STHBKTS.• '"

\u25a0
\u25a0 »nl3-2plm .. -

The Grand Hotel Property,

CENTRALLY LOCATED, ON THE CORNER
/ of X and Front streets, inthe city of Sacra-

mento, havin? a fronti(;«of 85 feet, and being- three
stories innight. A bui'ding of modem construc-
tion, containing 60 well-lighted and pleasant rooms,
conveniently arranged, and provided with all recent
improvements and conveniences. The firstor ground
floorid occupied for stores, saloon, barber shop and
hotel office,rented and yielding a fairincome, which
can be materially increased by a reopening of the
upper portion of the premises. The buildingis in
good repair, and located on one < f the oldest and
most popular hotel sites in the city. I:;proximity
to Passenger and Freight Depot, Steamboat Land-
ings,' Express and Telegraph Offices, Banks and
business center, assures a large and immediate
profitable trade to the house. . -

\u25a0\u25a0'ISr THIS PROPERTY'S*
'\u25a0..'.'\u25a0

Is for sale, and must be sold
US'Price. LOW—one-third cash; balance on

any time desired, at 7 per cent, per annum net. :
or OFFERS WANTED."Si".'

3 For further particulars, address Cad naiad or A
Parsons Real Estate Agents, corner Third and
J streets, Sacramento. \u25a0

•
\u25a0 : \u25a0 027-2plm '-\u25a0'.

BTEINWAY &SONS' PIANOS.
AHEYMAN,SOLE AGENT, I'".ggi \u25a0„ .*street, be*. Sxthmil Seventh, flMajEgK
opposite Court-house. PIANOS TOjJ -If I
LET Pianos sold on Installmenti. \u25a0 u•\u25a0 . f *"
'-;:. - . 09-2nltn

STAR MILLSAND MALTHOUSE.
SEI'BOCSC A LACES,

VTOS. 50, 52 AND 54 FIFTH ST., SACRAMENTOi.l dealers in Produce and Brewers' Supplies
Manufacturers of Malt and all kinds of Meals etcOatmeal, Cornmeal, Cracked Wheat, Graham FlouJBuckwheat Flour, etc.

"
New Grain Bwa forsale.- ' ;

-
\u25a0: --\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0.-^--.-\u25a0--oi7.ii»tf:r.

-
-~TS

NOTICE.
mHE UNDERSIGNED, TRUSTEES UNDER=J. -, the Laid Mortgage of the Central PacificRailroad Company, made to them as Trustees for
the Bondholders, and dated the first (Ist) day ofOCTOBER, 1870, hereby given-tice that they hold
two hundred and fifty thousand dolla's ($250,000),
in gold coin, with which, in accordance with the
terms of said mortgage, they propose to redeem so
many of said bonds as shall be offered at the lowest
price. All bids over one hundred and five (105)
flatmay be rejected at the option of the Trustees.

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Sealed bids for the surrender of bonds willbe
received at the office of the Trustees, corner of
Fourth and Tj«-n»«nd streets," 1 In the city of San
Francisco, California, until =\u25a0 noon XDECEMBER
NINTH (9th), 1680. J. O-B. GUNN,-

\u25a0 •..' i- 8. W. SANDERSON 't
',- San Franciwjo, CaL,Kovember 8, ISBO. .r n»-td

*
:

MW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tbe Boys In Blue will meet This

(Wednesday) EVENING,at G. A.R.Hall, X st cet,
between Fifth and Sixth,at 8 o'clock. AllComrades
are requested to be present.

W. A. HOUGUTON, Camp Commander.
11. Ers.MTT, Adjutant. [P.C] nlO-it

Attention. Sailor Boy*!—You willinert
nils (Wednesday) EVENING, at the Pavilion, at
7:30 o'clock. Each member isrequested to turnin
hig Uniform and Badges to the Company.

t OUS WEIMANN,Captain.
Will J. Kratty.Secretary. \u25a0\u25a0'* DlO-li i

i Special merlins ofInion Liidsr, " f»
No. SS, F. and A. M., will bo held at_A^ i
Masonic Temple, Tills(Wednesday) EVKN-'fEifING, at 7 o'clock. Visiting brothers are/^r \
cordially invited. By order of *\u25a0

JOHN JIcAHTHUR, W. M.• D. McKat, Secretary. I "It*
'

\TrTANTED—CASH BOYS. ArPLY AT ME-> V \u25a0 ales' Store. n!0-2t

WANTED—A SITUATION BY A GOOD
Hotel COOK, of sober and steady habits

(c.tv or country) Heate call or address "COOK,"
B'hiderc Hotel, Sixth street, between J and X,I
Sacramento city.

"
nlO-3t*

PARTNER WANTED—IN AN ESTABLISHED
BREWERY, Host have some capita 1,andIc'

able to give references that he is a first doss Beer
Brewer. For titular.", address or apply to CUiL
STROBEL, Commission Agent, Nor 321 J street,
Sacramento, Cal. nio-lt&swltS*

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED!

wLxlSLllS

Cures Consumption, foils. [Pneumonia,
IntlnrnzH, . liroiichiul jDltßenlUet, lSrt>n-
i!\u25a0:•>. lliiiir.ent'*-, A'tliuia, [Croup.
Whooping (Di;;l:,»nd nil him ast

-
or the

Rrratbins Organ*. It gootbes anil heal*
the Membrane of thcLuog«, Inflamed at <l

poisoned by the ilUiiim1, anil prevents

the ulKlit-swut.s mill lightiioKSifMHthe
chrst which arrompany I.rOJiSIJIP-
TIO\itnot an incurable malady. IIIs
only necessary to have the right remedy,

and a*ll.'-« !lAL»,»H Ih tUat remedy.

UOVT lICSIMIK or X! 11l I', for this
benign specific will run you, even
though professional alii fails.

its* Ask for WJI. HALL'S BALSAM, and take
no other.

-
; '"

11. C. KirkA Co., agrnts.

Henry's
CARBOLIC SALVE,
The Most Powerful Healing Ointment
:and Disinfectant ever Discovered.

HENRY'S CAIinOLIC SALVEHEALS BURNS.
HENRY'S CARBOLIC HALVE CUBES SORES.

'
HENRY'S CAKBOLIC SALVE ALLAYSPAIN.
HENRY'S CAKBOLICSALVECURES ERUPTIONS}
HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE HEALS PIMPLES.
HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE HEALS BRUISES.
. A»k Tor Ueury'g and use no oilier.
|
'
£& Beware of Counterfeit!, "ttl

Henry's Carbolic Salve Cures
Poison Oak
II C KIRKACO., Agent*.

nlO '2 LwWBtew6ovb6m

ELAINE!
The Family Safeguard Oil 2

gggP* Consumers can always
be assured of obtaining

an Illuminating Oilof guaran-
teed merit by asking Grocers
and OilDealers for

ELAINE!
'
: >.' ,DIO«w2pWFM . .

; \u25a0 :CKOTE . L. JOHNSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW-OFFICE, FIFTH ST.,
jt5L betwwn I\u25a0 and J. Residence, :No. 207 1
street, between Seventh and Eighth. ', nlO-4nlm

ANNUAL MEETING—
of-

—
\u0084

JSI?OCBCI3COI*I>jE3I2,SB

S?2
—

or tu*-
—

;

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK WILL BE HELD
in the District Court-room, corner Seventh and

1street*, as; .;..«-. \u25a0\u25a0- -.=;..;": "\u25a0;:' \u25a0•:-•.- :::'.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•-\u25a0"\u25a0
'

Monday Evrnlnx,December 6, 1880.
At 7:30 o'clock.

-
Wit.1F. HCNTOON, Secretary.

'

-\u25a0'\u25a0-. -.:- n24w |B. C-l
-

:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- •\u25a0•\u25a0-.

':MARCUS O. HAWLEY & CO.,
Et^ -*

Hardware and Aarlcullnral Implements. -
. .<:. SAN FRANCISCO .' ''.": \u25a0.''-.\u25a0,

And Nos. 43, «5 and 47 J street Sacrament.
.'\u25a0\u25a0-:;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.-,. :\u25a0-.'•-:.'\u25a0.\u25a0-- «8-4plm ;; ---..,- --.....

PIONEERj LIVERY BTABLE. i
I.D. SCRrVER :.;.;:~..;i.1.7:...; Propriet©

TJACK3 ON CALL AT ant; hour ul"- \u25a0

iX1
- day or nit-ht. Coupes, Phaetcn",^Bßl

Rockamys,': Barooches, Bossies, with th« V'7*
'

begtrosdsterß to be found fa any livery (table on th«
coast lor hire. Horses kept in livery at reaaonablt': Stables on Fourth street, between Iand v

\u25a06-ipU

Save Time m Expense by Sending Your Orders

TO

H.S. CROCKER &CO.,
R A CR AME NTO.

n^, <?DftAß/ori imo6)r?\"0% S ISC S&"IIrKi\v«J-:'v~'(9UUviVvLkLiLiliVQ)S^

AND

ooiionbo- - . -f-iioooolw
00000001 -T) tt> «- -K-T- rfi -T7i r3 d ooooo* o
ooiiooito I X Jt\> A. JLN X Hi Jtti O;. 1 0000000
0000000:

—-—— — — ——: -
-4-0000000

FULLLINE OF STATIONERY AND SCHOOL BOOKS
0

GREAT VARIETY -T Complete Assortment

BOOKS, GAMES, ETC. I pakoygocds:

STRAW &MANILA WRAPPING PAPERS & PAPER BAGS!

BEST ASSORTMENT HOLIDAY GOODS ON THE COAST !

US' We carry a Stock of Goods Liour line net surpassed by any House
on this Coast Dealers in Central and Northern California and Nevada can
save from five to fifteen per cent, by sending their Orders to us. Saving in
time from two to four days. w?M:

o

Freight, $2 80 Per Ton Less than from San Francisco.
£&• NO <:mk«;i: for diiay.ige ok M!l.lßFA?it:. "St

ulO-4plm . 3=l. S?. CROCKBE, «5s GO.


